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The annual College Station Eas

ter Egg Hunt, sponsored by'the 
College Station Recreation Coun
cil, will be held Wednesday, April 
6, at 1:15 p.m., Co-chaimian 'Mrs.

4D. Lindsey and Mrs. J. C. Mil- 
r, said this morning.

, All pre-school children of Col
lege Station and those in the first 
four grades of Consolidated School 
are invited to attend the hunt. This 
includes the children of students
£id anyone else in College Station, 

rs. Miller said.
Two Hunts 1

Two separate hunts involving 
eight cases of eggs will be held. 
Girl Scouts of Troops 14 and 15,

Oklahoma A&M 
Exes Slate Dinner

The Oklahoma A AM College 
alumni will hold a dinner Tuesday, 
at 0:30 p, m. In the Aggleland 
Inn, announced D. E. Newsom of 
the Journalism Department today.

Guest of honor ut the dinner 
will be-A. 0. Martin, former sec
retary of the Students' Association 
of Oklahoma AAM, who is on the 
campus now.

Martin is on the campus for con
sultation with E. E. M (’Quillen, 
Dlrector of the Development Fund, 
and W. R. Horsley of the Place
ment Office.

Any Oklahoma Aggies on the 
campus that would like to attend 
this dinner are asked to contact 
Newsom at the Journalism De
partment.

Lovelier.. .Cleaner
V i VENETIAN BLINDS

Let us fhow you the extra 
beauty ^-.'new deansbility and 
lasting service you get with our 
custom made Venetian blinds 
of nationally advertised

\

«MHM TttNPf RIO tUTI VINYL HASTIC TAPI

CORONET
FURNITURE CO,

203 N. Muin

under the direction of 1 heir leader^, 
Mrs. Qene Boehm, Mrs. Leonard

Klipple will 
in two areas

Walker, and Mrs. E*,C. 
hide five cases of eggs 
in the small park wes; of Throck
morton Street.

The! pre-school child: en will hi 
for eggs rn the area immediate}: 
south of the Gilchri it home 
Throckmorton, and tlie first fc— 
grades of Consolidatid will hunt 
in the other half of the park, clos 
er to Jersey Street.
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'er Lecture Planned April 6
Mrs.' Charles Steinegar of Dal

las will: lecture on the practical 
aspects ;of flower arranging and 
will.give demonstrations between 
the hours of 10-12 a.m. and 1-3 
p.m. at the clinic the A&M Garden 
Club is j holding for its members 
Thursday, April 6.

This clinic, Which will be held irj 
the Petroleum Engineering lecture 
room, is in preparation for the 
Garden Club’s annual spring flow

er show scheduled for April 13.
According to Mrs. A. B. Nel

son, president of the Garden Club, 
Mrs. Steinegar is a nationally ac
credited flower show judge.

She will stress practical aspects 
of flower arranging and will make 
demonstration arrangements on 
the platform as well as criticise 
the flower arrangements the -club 
supplies. \ ‘ Mill B. Longley

College Station Personality . . .
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The Bryan-Collei 
Square Dance Counc 
a “Brazos Valley 
Festival” on May 6 
according to M 
square dance promotejr.

Smith said that ey 
vited, free of charge, 
out that the Grove v 
date 200 squares and 
largest out-door darv 
Texas.
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T. G. Wilcox Writes 
Magazine Article

T. Glade Wilcox, associate pro
fessor of the Industrial Education 
Department, is the author of an 
articjfr-appfearing in the recent is- 
sue of the Teachers College Jour
nal. The magazine is published by 
the Indiana State Teachers Col
lege, Terre Haute, Indiana.

The title of the article is “A 
College Course - General Industry 
in_ an Industrial Society.”

Wilcbx points out the need for 
everyone in clpllege j to have • a 
souiyi education in an industrial 
society. Wilcox joint <1 the Indus
trial Education Department I in 
February this year.
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Bob Feller’s two n >-hit and tin- 

one hit games are a majorileague 
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a career,
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By GEORGE CHARLTON
A little help is all it takes.
And an Opportunity Award was 

all t))e help John B. Longley, pre
sently associated with the Amer
ican General Life Insurance Com
pany, needed to begin a college 
career that eventually would lead 
to Outiitanding business success 
in ttys | community. '

Around this area in the last two 
years, Longley has sold over 

------—!-----------------------------------

Class Entertained
With Dinner Party

Friday night the members of 
the Mary-Martha Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
of College Station were guests at 
the home of their teacher, Mrs. R. 
O. Bjenfy, in College Hills.

Mrs. W. D. Lloyd and Mrs. R. 
L. Brown served a fried chicken 
dinnpr.! Mrs/ L. P. Dulaney, as
sisted l)y Mrs. C. H. Ransdell, plan
ned the dinner menu. Mrs. Henry 
Miller was in charge of the pro
gram, ind Mrs. Layton Gregg and 
Mrs.! Jl M. ,McLain planned the 
decorations.

A musical drama presentation 
of Edna St. Vincent Millay’s, “The 
King’s | Henchmen” was given by 
M rs. Lowell Parrish of Bryan.

Guests were: Mesdames Charley 
Scasta,! Layton Gregg, W. R. ^Rob
ertson/ A. L. Parrack, A. B. Cath- 
cartl H. B. Blackman, F. L. Smith, 
N. C. Holland, H. T. Holland, Jr., 
U. E. I Snuggs, Hayden Jenkins, 
Marion Pugh, T. G. Gorbet, W. W. 
Gandy,1 G. T. Edds.

Others were Wayne Todd, Roy 
Haglerj, Bill Dawson, Jack Harris, 
F. L. Fisher, Ethel Terry, T. W. 
Huj hek, I. R. Adams, Evelyn Mar
tin, Mayc Jackson, James E. Poore, 
J. Prewit, Arthur Smith, M. L. 
Rodge|M, A. R. Orr, Miss Opal My- 
ers and Miss Sue Colson.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
W. 3. ijiypert of Hullsville and Mrs. 
ShefbyJ Rowell of Amarillp.

What*8 Cooking
CALDWELL COUNTY CLUB 

Tuesday April 4, Room 124, Aca
demic iHuildirtg, 7:If* p.m.

SADDLE AND SIRLOIN CLUB, 
Tuesday, April 4, 7:30 p. m. A&i 
-Lecture room.

SAN ANGELO CLUB, Tuesday, 
April 14, 7:30 p. m. room 203 Ag
riculture Building. Plans for an
nua.! spring barbecue to be made. 
Veiy important meeting.

V. M. ’51 WIVES CLUBS, Wed
nesday, April 6, 7:30 p. m. South 
Solar!iim, YMCA-
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half a million dollara worth of 
Inaurance policivN. He gave up 
an Army carder for a career 
in life underwriting and now 
specialises in the programing 
of life insurance needs.
At A&M he majored in agri

cultural administration and car
ried a minor in economics. He 
served four years in G Infantry 
and was company commander dur
ing his senior year. ,

He made sufficiently high grades 
in academic and military studies 
to become a distinguished student 
and to receive a regular army 
commission im 1943 under the 
Thompson Act.

Longley was quite active in ex- 
tracuricular activities, holding pos
itions as Editor of the ’43 Long
horn, president of the Southwest
ern Student Press Conference, 
member of. the Press Club, and 
Town Hall assistant.

In addition to being a member 
of the YMCA Cabinet, the Stu
dent Activities Committee, and 
the Duncan Volunteers, he was 
also secretary-treasurer of the 
Accounting Society, and a mem
ber of Who’s Who in American 
Colleges and Universities.
His original hometown is Gid-i. 

dings where he attended grade 
and high school. He played foot-/ 
..ball, three years of basketball, 
and three years of tennis. He grad
uated from high school in 1939 
and entered A&M through the 
courtesy of an early Development 
Fund Opportunity Atvafd.

In March, 1944, he joined the 
77th Infantry Division under the 
command of General Andrew 
Bruce, class of ’16, and was sent 
to the Pacific Theatre. He first

ME Group Visiting 
Lufkin-Dallas Area

Thirty-eight seniors majoring 
in Mechanical Engineering left 
today for a three day inspection 
trip of plants in the Lufkin and 
Dallas area.
j In Lufkin the group will tour 

the Lufkin Foundry, Texas Foun
dries, and Southland Paper Mills.

The group will visit Chance- 
Vought Air Craft Company, Moun
tain Creek Power Station, F. W. 
Glltach and Hons Plants, Ford 
Motor Company, Air Conditioning, 
The Murray Company, and Proc
tor and Gamble Company in Dal
las.

saw action on Guam.
' On February 2, 1945, he. was 
wounded, and for the next three 
years, h* was transferred from 
one general hospital to another, 
lit 1947, he wait placed oh inac
tive duty with the! rank of cap
tain and then returned to Gld- 
dinga. After visiting his parents, 
he came to College! Station to be
gin his phenomenal insurance ca- 
rejer.
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Stormy Weather . . .

By TRX EASLEY
Washington—'-P'—Texans can 

expect five days of tornadoes a 
year, the U. S. Weather Bureau 
advises. ' (

This and other information about 
tornadoes was supplied by the 
Weather Bureau and Federal Com
munications Commission to Rep. 
Lindley Beckworth o? Gladewater.

Beckworth, prompted by the 
storm of a few weeks ago which 
did considerable damage in Upshur 
County and nearby Louisiana, had 
asked the agencies if the warn
ing service could be improved.

“I wasn’t criticizing them,” 
Beckworth said. <4I was wanting 
to see what they are doing, and if 
they couldn’t improve the warning 
service.” ! \

He found that there Is close 
cooperation between the weather 
bureau and FCC in use of radio 
communications to get warnings 
to Isolated communities as wall 
as the lerger towns, end with 
the Red Groea In relief work.

Officials of the agencies ack
nowledged the warnings system 
Isn’t perfect. Sometimes a storm 
will originate in a remote area 
and move Into populated sections 
before anyone knows It’s coming.

The Weather Bureau’s storm ex~ 
pert, I. R. Tannehlll, says a tor
nado and a “twister” are the same 
thing, and both come under the 
general classification of cyclones, 
“like \ a horse comes under the

Battalion
CLASSIFIED ADS
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heading of a quadrupled.”

■ His report continued r 
Hurricanes generate out in 

Gulf of Mexico, and 
ent. They aye not so violent.
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Furnishes

last much longer. A '‘water 
is a land tornado that has 
out to sea and stirred up the 
Sometimes “water spouts” 
inland and become regular
sPHNHMH

Tornadoes move along 
rate of 25 to 40 miles and 
in an ominous funnel with the 
point at the ground, 
swath some 1,000 feet Wide, 
take about 30 seconds to
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• FOB SALE

TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1950

In by 10:00 
a.m. sr tbs day before publication.

Westinghouse Donates 
Electrical Instruments

The Western Electric Company 
has given the Electrical Engin
eering Department, several pieces 
of equipment, M. C. Hughes, head 
of the department announced to
day.

The equipment includes two 
transformers and two continuous
ly variable ratio transformers 
mounted on one shaft.

/S P E C I A L
for Month of April’ !'

CHENILL & HOBNAIL
BED SPREADS

Laundered For
25c Each

COLLEGE HILLS 
LAUNDRY

Fh. 4-1151 
College Station

WE CALL FOR & DELIVER

FOK SALE—Easy Splndry Portable Wash
ing Machine. Like new and reasonably 
priced. C-ll-Z College View after 5.

US to buy or sen used furniture, 
one 2-7067. Wood Furniture Com-

Official ;

Student - Faculty
DERECrORY

of

Texas A&M College 

50c per copy
Phone 4-5444

' Mall 50c to 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 

Texa* A A M College 
College Station, Texas

SNACK BAB A
NEWS STAND

—
COLLIB PUPPIBS. malt, and femalM. Hz 

wMka old and wtantd. Call 8*t. Mar
tin. 4-1203. Rom Mall—or at homt— 
2318 Franklin, corner of WIMamaon 
Dr., Bryan.

FOR BALK: Flv. room mldencc. An run 
stmt. On* Mock south. 141 block, east 
Col 1*8* Pork , thoppfna center. Near 
campus, bus Tine, consolidated school. 
Insulation, attic fan; floor furnace, ven
ation Mind, and Bendlx. Call owner 
for InspocUon. 8. E. Jones. (-7679.

5% 5%
- New Automobiles

New A Used

AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

New and Used 
Phone 4-1232

Flop Colson Travis Nelson
I.’ ..^- ; •L

L L L • ^ ^ -- 1!-• -- i--l
.......................;------- !------------------ --

EASTER 
SPECIALS 

ON PARADE!

Get aet f6r the Greet 
Day by taking advan
tage of our extra low 
Gleaning 9k Preying 
Ratee. Cell ue today!

CAMPUS CLEANERS
MOvtr the Bxoheace atoNP*

FOR SALEt The following uaed micro* 
scopes: 12 Bausch A Lomb, 1 Letts,
and 1 Spencer. Sealed bids will be re* 
ceived |n the Office of the Comptroller 
until 10 a.m., Friday, April 14, IBSOj 
The right ia reserved to reject any and 
all bids and to waive any and all tech-f 
nicalities. Address Comptroller, A. and 
M. College of Texas, College Station^ 
Texas, for further Information.

• WANTED •
WANTED TO BUT: Play pen, strolle 

and Baby Tenda. Mrs. Kelley—F 
6-1364.

• FOB BENT •
SPECIAL LOW SHORT TIMS RENTAL 

Five months — 380.00 per month fot 
quality .even room house, ' ' "
lovely .rurnlihlnii. A

over a given point.
Hurricanea approach at 

of 12 miles an hour, and mjayl 
tend over a breadth of 200 mjilea. 
They build up slowly |n intensity, 
with the maximum winds being 
reached several hour* after the 
first strong gales. They have an 
“eye”, or lull In the middle, which 
may last about’ an hotlr; the wind 
then retuma with a blast at Ita 
full strength, or even greator than 
when it had suddenly {■eased. Then 
the wind gradually dlmlnlshei). ,

If: you find a tornado headed 
your way, Tannehlll advises:

If the funnel Is coming straight 
toward you—appearing to get; big
ger and bigger-.*«un to the right. 
(Run to the right, if you are fac
ing the oncoming funnel,!] If! you 
are somewhat to the left of it, 
lose no time In getting much , fur
ther to the left.

A gutter or any depressloa is 
bettor than nothing, if you find 
yourself caught. If you are in 
a cellar, and excavation or any 
such size pit, get to "the south
west corner. That , holds true 
wherever you may be in the 
country; the wind in the funnel 
» moving from southwest to 
northwest.
Incidentally, the weatlier bureau 

knows of only two men who have 
lived to see up the inside of a 
tornado tunnel.

A farmer in Oklahoma saw a

NEW 45 RPM RECOI
CLASSICAL RECORDS 

Clair De Lune — Leibestrjaum 
Jose lturt*i

Chopin Polonaise in “A” Flat 
Jose Hurbi . i ;

Jalousie -— Ritual Fire Dance 
Boston Pops Orchestra 

Fiddle Faddle — Chicken Reel 
Orchestra

storm coming and ran for his 
cyclone cellar. He made it—but 
just barely. As he looked up to 
pull the door shut the center of 
the funnell, with its clear, partial 
vacuum, passed directly over him. 
He was so scared he was urtable to 
give the weather bureau much 
helpful information, A Kansas 
.farmer had a siMlar experience.

Since 1889 the weather bureair 
has kept a close account of ; tor
nadoes in Texas.1

In a 60-year period they record
ed! the following total member** 
of tornadoes for; each month: Jan* 
uary, 15; Eebrlmry, Us March, 
34; April, 77; iRay 74; Junei 35; 
July, 24; August, 17; September, 
14; October, 12; November, 14j; De
cember, 11.

As Tannehlll, points out, Texas 
is so big that iyou have to keep 
in mind the part of the’’ slate 
you ure talking about when! you talk about tko I frequsnry; of 
tornadoes. ] '7-~\
In the north rpntral, wastcrh aiiil 

Panhandle aectipna they are motto 
likely to occur in April, May an 
Jupii. In th# Gulf coastal area 
they are more. likely in th<j late

There la no: breakdown u. , 
their frequency^ in different pu* 
of Texas, but ah idea can be dl 
tallied from records they have 
other, states. In April., over 
given-period of years, there we 
2(1 ihruouisiaha and 60In Kansas. 
In November, 6ver thd ’itiima per
iod, th^re were five tornadoes in 
Kansas and712 In Louisiana.

. r ~t—-
Newcomers Club Will 
Hear Ruth Mudgett

Mrs. Ruth Mudgett, Bryan at
torney, will aiscUHH Texas laws 
which pertain to women whtin she 
addresses ' the Newcomers ; Club 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 p.m. in 
the YMCA. ' P 1 '

tl
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109 Kyle or phoso 8 6014

? *3 Boston Pops Orche
,, twTb.th,, POPULAR RECOE
bar*kin. Can Wandering — The I

I TCaaxr Trt*» V
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OARAGE APARTMEIfT. Two block* from 
North Okie. Ideal! tor working couple. 
Completely furnished, electric refrigera
tor. Call 4-4784. 1

MISCELLANEOUS
SPRING CLEANING le right around the 

corner. Now le th* time to aleck up 
on Fuller Bruahea and take advantage 
of our new apeclsla. Dry mop* only 
32.14, and brooma *a low aa 31.79. Call 
4*4082 or writ* Slava Shaw, Box 2:in|, 
College Station.

• LOS* AND FOUND e
K A K fllldB ml* No. 3*6017. Lo&t 

2M Vl«wurd Hlghtowtr—Box 1143.

Wandering
Roulette—It’s Easy for Ybu to Say 

Tony Martin 
My Lilly and My Rose 
It Isn’t Fair — Sammy [ Kaye 
Candy and Cake —
My Foolish Heart—-Mind|y Carson 
I Oughta Know More About You— 
C’cst Si Bon—Tommy Dorsey 

That We Is You and Me 
Darn It Baby—That’s Love 

Tony Martin & Fran Wanting

SHB&oU&rs
North Gate — College Station

jrs

m.

CALL 4-5324
........ .y ,. ----------

For an M.D.* Degree

Yea, you’ll rate a degree of- 
“Master of Dress” with a 
VARSITY TOWN wardrobe, 
complete with a smart new 
“Great Drape” suit and this ^ 
handsome sport coat tailored in 
unfinished worsted.

ri f f

Soft-toned checks expertly 
tailored for correct cas- 
ualness in thia two-b 
model.

ko-button

The “Great Drape” Suit... 950

’1

♦Master of Dreoa

a Cb.
L0THIN6 tlNOt I664
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